
,RATES:O(:ADygRTISING.
Ono tigna're.ono Ineerteon,
Foritachndditlousl -lneartion,gorblercaotlloAdiertisements,
Legal Notices, "
Profeasionsecasaswithout paper,
Obituary NOtlcefand Communlcs-

Stourrelating-to matte's of_prl,'
• vatetuteresta atone, 10 tante pay

JOB pRINTING.-Our Job PrintingOffWeis the
loateet and most complete establishment in -the
hounly..• lourgood Promos, and geneinFiarlety
of materled sultedfempleinand Fancy workolevery.

d, enable/end todo Job Printingat: theshortest
otico, and on the most reammabloterine. Penns
n wanton:lllle, Blenire,pranything ititheJobbing
lice; willdad It to thelkintereetto giTe ne a call

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
D. ( Attcirney, At Law,

*Carl 10, P. °Mee withA. ii.Shrrpe, Esq.,No.
"ff, South Hanover Street.
May. 11,-47.• •

. .

eii tI 0SEPEERIT 31,Si.; Attorney at
LAW and Surveyor, Me haidlieburg, Pa. OMeson

-tallttOid Street, two doors-north of the Bank.:

.., July• ‘ll6.l3slB64.tokese Promptly attended to. ,1: . ,

m
25 00
4 00
7.00

TIL:MILLER Attornoy'at
oelte t—4loMcoCourtlnHannonHouse's building-immedlal ely op--

he .

2Onov 674 i
IaBitMADT, Attorney,at Law,

•earllnle, Ps., No. 9Rhoem's Flap.
Ju 1.1164-I.r.

4OHN CORNMANy Attorney 'at
Leta, Mice' In building attached to Franklino-uso,oppoldte

tho Court Homo.
I.lspay 6847,

VeE. BELTZHOOVER," Attorney
.at Law Office In South Hanover street , oppo•

lients's dry good More Carnal°, Pa.
September 9. 1864.

JAMBS A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law 9 Carlisle, l'a. Ofilefin N0.7, Rhser's Hall

July 1, 1864-Iyl

ANT 3.. SHEARER, Attortkey.at
• law, Mee, North Etna Corner of the

Court noose.
12feb 69,1y.
11=1 P. SADLER

WEAELEY & SADLER.
- A TTORNEIS AT LAW, Office
lA_ N,. 16 Soutb Flimovor etreot CerlieloP.- n0r1.b437.- •

1113MRICIii WM, B. ['AMOR

HUMRICR & PARSER.
A TTORNEYS ATLAW. Offico on

leista tit., to Marlon Ilall, Carlisle, P.

TT. S, PATENT AGENCY. C. L
Locbmort, 21 Maln Streot. Carllalo, Pa., exo

auteelirawlage, opocificatlons Ac.,and procures pat
onto or Inventors.

14feb 4184.7

WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
Y at, Law ,No. 7 South Market Square, Car-

I Isla, Penna.
April 19, 1807-1y:

)R. J. S. BENDK.R.—Efomceo.-
pdhic Phyeleinn, °Oleo In the room form-

er y oCcupled by Col. John Lee.
Men 6D-ly.

piR. GEORGE S. SEA.-
, • A,RIGHT, Dentist, from the Bal.
' timoro College of Dental Surgery.

11)„..0fflee at the residence of his mother, Best
nether street, three doors below Bedford.
iulyI,lBdt. _

r 1 N.lO. W. NEIDICIir D. D.-
VTLIte Demonstrator ofOperative Dentistryof tho

L'nitimore College of
Dontal-Sntifory./FM;':"* • ..• Offlee at his reel.

donee wppoalto Mar on llall, West Halm street, tar-
Melo, Ira.

187uly t, St._ _ _

L. SHRYOCK.,, JUSTICE OFF TIIII ?MOE. Offtoo, No. 8, Irvine's Row.
7M+J IT.

JOHN DORNF,R. '
MEROEIA,NT TAILOR.

Krameeilfullding, nearRhoem'ellall,Cnrltzle
Pe., her just returned from the Eastern Chien.010

ho. largest and most -'

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS,

posipting of
Cloths,

Cassimoros,
Vestings,,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
ever brought to Clarltele. -

Hii cloths swmgriso
MOLISE',

FRIINOIL and
•AMBRIOAIOIANUFACTUSISID.

iirthe 'Meet textuto mule all thadee. t
Dornorbolug himselfa pradtical cutter of long

experience Is prtpared to warrant perfect fite; an c
prompt fliliug of onion.

Piece Goode by the yard, or cut to order Don't
forget the plate.

Maar 68-tf.

FRESH' ARRIVAL
Of all pie Niw Spring Siylei of

HA,TS - AND OAPS.
The Subscriber has Just opened,at No. 15 North

Ilanover St., s few doors Northoftho Carlisle Deposit'
Dank, mar of the largest and best stock of HATS di
CAPS ever offered InCarlisle.

Silk Nato, Casslmeres Of all styles and qualities,
Stiff Brimsdifferentcolors, and every description of
Soft Efate now made.TheDrinkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and made to order.
all warranted togive satisfaction. A full asiortmont
ef.STRAW HATS, Men's boy's and ehlldreir's fancy.

I hare also added' to my stock, Notions of different
kinds, consisting of Ladies and Dent's Stockings
Neck-Ties. Penoils, Gloves, Thread, Sewing Silks, Sus-
penders, Umbrellas, d.c., Primo Segars and Tobacco,
always on hand.

GliTtime a call and examine my stock, as I feel ion.
lisnt of pleasing, besides saving you money.

JOAN A. KELLEIt, Agt.
No. 15 North Mtn:toyer St.31.a7aCU

gAS BITTING it PLUMBING.
o subscribers lisring permanently located in

Carlisle, rospebtfully solicit a eliatAofthtiWilla pat-
•tronage. Their shoplAsiteated on the public Square
In therear of the let Presbyterian Church, whore
theta/en always be found.

Being experienced mechanics, theyare prepared to.
ereenteall ord.:11'111%ot they may bo entrusted with
In a superior manner,and at very moderate priays.
.HYDRAULIOYAMS _

WATBD. WHERLE,
HYDRANTS.

LIPS A FORCE PUMPS,
DATIIINGTUDS, WASH BASINSand all otherartl.
las in tke trade.
PLUMBING AND GAS. AND STEAM PITTING

prompt, Attended to In the moat approved style.
iratry,,work proMptly attended to.

rra4lf Vim* 'guaranteed.
Donlon:* the plate—lmmediately in the rear of

So First Preabyterlati Church.
' •' ' '— CAMPBELL & HENWOOD.

6S-ly , -

iruitFARMER'S BAN K,or OAR-
_IL LISLE,-PENNSYLVANIA,

he eon opienntil, foretranmetiotlbtilfdlngin inrehe NoretlfW eer stro coor inner
of 31gh street and the Coots., Square.

The liireetOrd hope by liberal and easefulmanage-
ment tomake; thisa popular inetitutiod; and a safe

repository for all who may favor she bank with their
aesonlite.

Deposits resolved and paidback on demand', tutor.
sit allowadwn spacial depoeltd, gold. illiver,,,Trola
Hy Nolen and GovernmentBoothe, liwughtsod sold.

Collections made on all accossible points lei the'
c orintry.: Discount day, Tuesday. ~13anklag boars
horn 9. o'clock A. M. to 3o'clock P. M. 0 .

J. 0. IIOPFPR, Cashier.. ,
, , nnuiCtonaf ; •

R.••invite. Pin!taint, n:'2,1111oi,
Thomas Pinion, • ' David
John W.l3rolighentl, J.normon,

97mar 138 ,tf; • ' pralnuo..Wltmor

THE ..OAII,LISLE•'AJOOrt..STOYE.
itartaseiviret 14'7. OiliDitlirt 4. Go's Foundry,

sod I .lll7.B p hr oeto gli eloal 0 11 1 T.Bill i jijLSI
.turry,and Admit Comities.'who liEncklytmhut them.
,pill and see them. •. , •

••

• t:• •••

• •1.

0 0 R N .13
. .

%inningeither by power hrby 'ttard-iconetiiintly on
nand•and'lbraate by V. GARDNER & Clo::,Foundrj
and Machine Shop, Ease Alain Brest. •,

BOILER,. 411AKING.
. •

-Wd sire propared to mho Steam Boilers of all shoo
and kindo pinmptlyntor.on the baloost tOnna.' 'A
StookoStaoko and all artlolenla that line ; amain-
Ina do Smiting and Angina promptlybAtaniled to to
the boat inannor.'. . o. yit .•

;I !•.. A , Y, GARDNER &,00.
Foundryand Afachtno Shop, C401510, Pa. , .f64,2441,1,•

„
' • • •

. , .

'4:•;6.T.iltAltlEi NlErA.*Di'
's*La 61 Wried'llief, Deer •Tthipaeiiflamer

outage*had:Sl/Wog 'Mak 100:11 Choice Ties,
Dried' Pratte of alVdeseriptia,' each as
fleedgese Plume, Praued, pereAll an/ siaperea Peaobes,,
Apples,pererand unpared Wars, Cleimea Ciarried,
ta., wittra floe of Groceries .ainielljliept:i&il•
firstgruility Greeerystore.:„:•• • 1, • 7, . 1 I,•

• ' cup—n. IYOPPMAN„ • ,_ •
- 121.:0:;:, • • • ” Polarrikt

• lortitnt. Sousekeeperit,
otes, Offloog, dco.

.•• 1,14A'AfFr2 nu! • ,
Adjusfible• 4 'Strom,-

. (.! . •

threm
Flees, Moquitioiry,andd eihtP Incects

AP'l7FtlPL3lll976_____2"r 8011 W 0/4PAISY
YI

Market E4ritot, X.husdobida. ,

Nip& 7Dislors La Wow liuniehtniClegg
:r4111141

111
,
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MARQ 11;A 1{: T '

LINIMENT,
acgt MAN prc BEAST

' his Valuable Preparation :is admirably
adapted to the Cure 67,01 those Els-
, easisfor which a Counter-Irritant

_
- •or External Remedy ie:required.

REFERENCE
Abram Marquart, Esq.,lns shown, mo (the .re-

coipt of -which hie Liniment la compOsed. From
my knowlodge of the ingredient:o do not hesitate
In certifying that it will be beneficial where an
external application of the kind is indicated.

A. STEWART, M.D.
. , .

Shippenaburg, Sept. 15,1868.
Fully conversant with the chemical co inpOnents

and medical effects of A. Marquart's Liniment, I
ehaerfullyreommendit to-thoso-who may need It.
"-"listksenvlllo, Pa. ^ S. N DOBER, M. D.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I lake oloaeure In
saying that I have used your Liniment for ohak
pod hands, and it cured them and made them feel'
colt. I think It the best I have ever used, and
would cheerfully recommend it to the general
public.

GRAM'.
Newton Township, Pa., Nov. 24, 1828.
I hereby certify that-I have used A. Idarguart's

Linimentfor Scratchesand Spavin on two of my
horses with the greatest success, and would pee-.
ommend It to all that are In need of 'anything of
thekind. C. MELLINGER,

• County Treasurer,
Stonglistown,Pa., Nov. 18, 18d8.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear, Sir have need

about halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horse
for a bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore ofthaNcl I ever saw; also ow my arm for
Itheumatisu and it has given entire satisfaction
In both eases. I ivould not do without. it (or ten
times it cost and choerfully rrcommond it to the

MICHAEL LATSIIAW;
Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1800._
A. Marnuart, 13sq:—Door Sir I had a very

severe attack of IthoumatisM In my back, so that
I could scarkelv w4lk, which was very painful.
After unimrhaif a bottlo of your colohratod Lini-
ment, 1 was entirely cured. Thiel. not a reconi
meudation, but tho plain truth. You can. make
any use of this you please.

• 'JACOB LONG.
Walnn.s Bottom, Re.,,Nov. 20,186d.
Mr. hinrquart :—.Dear Sir: I have used

your valuable Liniment in my family for differ-
ent pains and aches, and Ithas proved satisfactory
In every case. I dO think, as en external Lini-
ment, It stands without a rival. 'I mould cheer-
fully reconnnend It to the public. Respectfully.

GEORGE W. yoarm.
Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov. 21. 1808.
A. Marquart, Effq..:—Dear Sir: It affords roe

pleasure tocertify that I have used your.Linlment
on my MICR, In a cane of very Sore Throat, which
was much swollen and vary painful. After two
or three applications, I found It to netlike magic,
and would recommend it as an excellent Liniment.

'JACOB SEVERS.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nor. 10,1808. •

07Y-• AGENTS WANTED! Address
A MARQUART,

WalnutBottom, Comb. Co., Pn.
For sale at FIAVERSTICK .1 BRO. Bros; Stm u,,

Carlisle, l'a.
tides 05.10.

•. Schenek's—Pulnumic- Syrup;--_-

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will erre Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint,and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They aro all th re., to be
taken at the same time. They cleinsothe stomach,
relax the liver, and put It to,work: then the Arpin
lite hocomes good : the food dkosts'stud-makes good
blood: the patient- tiegini to.grow: in: flesh the
diseased matter ripen. in the lunge,and 'the pa.
tient outgrow. the disease and gate wall. This is
tho holy way tocure coneumntion. , • •
',To these three medicines Dr. J. Schenk, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrelated success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption, The Poi-
monic Syrup ripen the morbid matter la the lunge,
naturp,throws It off by an easy-expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight rough
Itill throw Itoff, and the patient has rest nod the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
mind 10-freefy need tocleansetlii stomach and liver,
eo that the PulmonicSyttip and the food willmake
good blood.

dchenck'e Mandrake Pills:set upon theliver re
moving all obstructions, relax the. duct of the gall.
bladder, the 'elle starts freelY, and the liver is Noon
relieved; the stools will Ado. whit the Pills can
do; nothinghas ever beeninvented except calomel
(a deadly poison*lehichls very dangerous to use un-
less wall great care), that will unlock the gall blad-
der and start the secretionsof the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Lifer complaint is ono -of the nlost—promident
causes of conaumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonle is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and thealkali in' the Seaweed, which
that preparation la made of, assists thestomach to
throw out the gastric juice to dieselve the food with
the Puimonic Syrup, :mil it is 'made into goodblood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians don't cure con-
sumption le, they try to do, too much: flay give
medicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to atop
night esveatst.hectialevcra and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the
eseretioiss,and eventually the patientsinks and dies.

Dr Schenck, in Ms treatmentdoes not toslop-
a cough; night eardats,irohilis or 'fever. Remove
the causeand they will all stop of their own accord.
No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Cancer, illcated Throat
unless the liver andstornach aro madehealthy.
If n person has consumption of course the bingo

in some mil, are diseased, either turbercies,
'see, brolachial irritation, pious adhesion, or the
lungsare a mass of Inflammationand fat decaying.
the lungs that aro wasting, built is the whole bodiy
The stomach end liver have lost their power tomake
blood oat of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schnook's three medicines, which wilt bring. up a
the to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it willdigest maltyand maks good blood; then
the patient begine togain in flesh, and as soon as
the body beginsto grew,thelungs commenceto hoe.
upand the patient gets fleshy and well. This is
the only way to cure consuption.

Whenthere is no long disease,and only liver com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills aro sufficient withoutthe Pulmonie
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pelts freely in all bil.
ous complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for tinny yearn past, and now weighs 225
pounde, was wasted away to a more skelaton,in the
last stag. ofPulminary Consumption hie physician
having pronounced his cars hopeless and abandoned
him to hisfate. Ilewho cured hr the aforesaid med-
ian., and since his recovery ninny thousand simi-
larly afflicted havii used Dr. Schnook's preparetions
with the same remarkable SUCCORS. ,Full directions
accompanying each, Make Itnot Absolutely necessa-
ry topersonally see Dr. Schenck. unless the patient
wish their lungs examined, and for this purpose he
is professionally at his Principle'Office, Philadelphia
evory,lifaturday, whereall letters otadvico must be
addressed. Re is also piofessionally at No. 32 Bond
street, New Yorkovery other Tuesday, and at'No.
35, Ilanoyer street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advice free, but for a thorough examina-
tion with plc Respirometor the price la s's. Office
hours at each city, from 0 A. AI. to 3 P.M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonto
each $l.lO per blttle, or $7.60 a half dosen. Mane
drake Pills25 cmts a boi. For sale by all druggists

D.. 3.11. SOIINNOK,
, apri123,60-IY. N0.15 N. oth St.Phil'. Pa.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

AND,
*v

Central Paelfle• ,Railroad

FIRST MOIITGAGB BONDS,

This great enterprise is approaching (completion
''ff)th a rapidity that -astonishes the world. Ovor
fifteen (1100) ilaulredmiles have been built by two

. (2) powerful gtuagp.f.44l4,l2„)on PacificRailroad,
beginning'at Omaha, billalog West, and the Oen.
ral Pacific Railroad beginning at Sacramento, And
building east, untilthe two roads shall meet. Leas
than two hundrffdand fifty miles remain, to be
built. The greater part of theInterval la now grad-
ed, and it te reasonably expected that Ilie throiagh
connection between San Francisco and Now York
will be complete by July I.

As the amount a Government Aid given to each
is dependant upon eJongth of road each- shall
build, in) th compante 'at o prompted togreat efforts
to secure the construction and control of what,

whoa completed, will' be one and the only proud
"Rhilnicul Line canne2ting the :Atlantic ad -Pacific'
oast.

One Hundred and Ton Million Dollars ($llO,OOO,
,S00) In money have aireadybeen exponded by'the
two powerful cempanles engaged in this great en-
terprise, and they will speedily complete Um por-
tion yet to be built. Whim the United States Oov-
toromentfound it necessary to secure the construe-

_ lion of the Pacific Railroad, to devilop and protect
Ito own interest, it pie tho companies antherleed
to build it rush ample aid •its—nheuld repder Its
speedy completion beyond h doubt. The Govern.
meetaid Maybe briefly summed pp as fellows:

First..The right of way and all ,n ores vary Umbel
and 'atone from public domain.
.Second. It makes a donation' of 12,800 acres of

and to the mileiwhich, when theroad le completed,
.•iii amciunt to twenty-thrao million (23,000,000)
wee, and all of it within. twenty (20) mile!: of

aliroad.
Third. It loons the comp ides fifty milliondol-

lars (850,000,000), far which It Takes a second lion.
The Government has already loaned the Tinton

roan. Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-

eight thousand dollars (r1.1,058,000, and to the
Ventral Incite Railroad seventeen millionsix hun•
Bred-and-forty-olghttboosand (17,848,000),- nmonnt..
pig In all to forty one million coven hundrod and
six thomand dollars (4 , ,706,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own
Firet Mortgage Donde to the same amount as they
naive from the United dates, and no more. The
Oiniptinlee hive sold to peiniarient'lthMetoal .ahont-($40,000.000) forty million dollar's of the Fleet
Mortgage, Bonds. Tlie 'companies ' have already
aid In (Inclndhag net earnings not divided; grants

from State of California. and oacramento city and
San Francisco), upwards of ($25,000 000) twenty-

five million dollitra capital, stock. •

WHAT 18THERE YETTO DE. DONE /

In considering-this question it moll,be remem-
bered that all the remaining Iron %.:• Jalsh the
road is contractedfor;and the largest portion paid
for and now delloOtmd on'the line of the Union
Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific Railroad,
and that the grading is almost 'finished.

WHAT RESOURCES 11A171: TILE CONIPANIES

TO 4111911 TILE ROAD?

First. Thoy swill-reeeivo froth _the Govornmont-ao
Via road progresses about 1.9,000.000 additional.

Second. Ther can Imo their own FiriAMortgog
BOnda for about $9,000,000 additional.

Third. The con:mantes now hold almost all the
laud they have up to this limo received from the
Oovornmoot;upon the completion of the road they
will have received in all 33,000,000 acres, which tit
$l4O per acre would bo w0rth.534,500,000.

In addition to the above the net' earnings of
theroads and additional capital, if necessary, sould
he called In tofinish the rood.

TAY BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINIRS
No onehas orgy expressed a doubt that ea soon

as theroad is completodlts through business will
be abundantly profitable.
Cross earnings cf the Cabal. Pa.

CHM Railroad Company for .
six manila', ending Januatylet.
1809 were upwards of ' $3,000,000

The earnings of Control Pacific
Railroad, for six months, end-- .

lug January let 1800, wore 81,700,00 gold
Expenses y $550,030 gold
Interest 450,000 "

1,000 000

•Netprofit of Central Pacific ]fall-
road, after paying all interest
and expenses for six months $760,601g01d
The present gross earnings of the Union sod

Central Pact& ltaltroada are- $1,200,060 monthly.

HOW LARGE .A, BUSINESS IS IT, BATE TO
PREDIOT FOR. TILE GREAT PACIFIO RAIL'
ROAD t

•Wheeler gal Wilson and Elliptic

LOCK STITCR
Sewing Machines.

• •

Best Simplest and Cheapest..
. .

rrESE.machinos areadapted to do
all kinds of family sowing , working equally

we [upon Silk Linen'and Cotton good..frith Silk,
Cotton and Linen thread., making, a beautiful and
perfect stitch alike on both sides of Atte articlo

All machines Mid are warrantod.,
Calland examine it Rail Road Telegraph Odlco,Carliale, Pa. , . •
May 21,1807-tf„ :on MAtIPBELL.
-

DR. "OP. _
}TALL;

:I , ;AND ~ •. •

DRS .
- MARY S. HALL.

. „

OMOEPATHIQ,Phyoiciana and
: M

,

odica' Bleetricians. • ,Ofilco and residence,y..r
...87, South ;lleitoyer Street, . Carlisle, Dana,

All Acute or Chronicdb.:lases auccessfully Wanted,
Palmer' Donaldson, Uniontown, .Pa. Cured of

Aleut Disease, of two years standing, in live weeks.
lied been given up to,die. . , ... ; ~

Hiss Ohms'Gilbert, ilormntoWn, 'l4O- Liver Com-
plaint, .6f two , yearn. , standing'i. Ourerk in two
Inentbs.• _ .

R on.). Reeser, ilnlontown, rlntlamatlannf-the
cyder, with loss of the eight of ono eye, of elzteen
years standing. Ouredin three months.

Mn. MaryAllliert, GermantoWn, Pa. loonslsof ten years standing: , Oared In two morit a,
' Mr. P. 't. Wood,' Girard Ave., and Warnock* Et.,
Philade)ydda. Cured, of t.lefieral 'Debility of Carve
years handing.

)Niles Emma Morris, mat Girard' 'Ave., 'Vhas. Pa.
Dyspepsia and Gravel of three; tears' standing.
'Cured In Mtrreeks.

Blanit'Brlor, 743 North 13thotr,eat,'Phllodolrdiday
'"White Bell of nine yoaro

'Pored-14;Mo° montbh.2 .• • .
Afro.—abgwita idcorming, lielpr,e, Ohio. WombMeuse oullik Petit etatilllov,i Cruising at liniee.

Inennity,pe thather friends were ,compelled twiceto putkiF6,lqop?.lciyipe Aikyipa. curet!,In
. .

All tonsultatlod feel?, ,Ottleao qtrlttli pilvoto
Dri. rospeetful)y rotors . to tho following

tooldlnd Jae.ldetoonholhior,'
Usalloge, 111ro...15,rid..JooksOpi Ara.. J.

Valler Mts.' llotiry ttydot, odd tidy 'Others.. '

It' 4 4.:LocliMsP..has • Ireqi4veCWs a.stablii¢illont

BPL4kitiV lkiiedlidti#ts"Aol:44 oli
.., ; 1.... •II: ,I ::::- ,g4 . ;.,iti:E.i.' ‘..' i 1S

, •

opposite Sax eiffarderrde;•Store, whoro %he 'nor,

dlelly Invitee tho public to oxlindne the,pleco .and
hls-ntinerone specimens: ' The welt

i
known skill bf

the proptiqtor on artletovith• neriperlor..llght,
and entrance in&slry•llight on the Ord floor; • aro
'sufficient Indudenionte for tho public 'to iTian:adz.'• Vat nsiebllsluneni..„ll le, Mature', ore universally,
velurberld•hed ao be 'equal te' thiC.beit Snide' 'in'

• -rakumap aor New xorkiamcilAr
in thls country*, netts calk' .

Ever • • -

• r, . . ,

'We would giro the following facts derived from
Shipping Lists, Insurance Companies, Railroads
andgeneral information .
Ships going from the Atlantic •

arountf,Cape Horn, 100 • 80,000 tons
Steamships connecting at Panama

with California and' China, 15 120,000 '•

Overland:iritinetßeages, Roma,
etc., eke. Vioo
Hero we have twonundred and thirty thousand

tons carried westward and escperioneo has mho*
that the lastlive years that the returned tatisongers
froni California have hoOn nearly as nut:anions as
those going. •

lIOW•DIANt P SSENCIERS' ARE WIIIgRU.

• We makolle following estlmater-,-. -
ILO Stosmil'hips(botb woya) 70,000 (rrottrl for '6B
200 Voseq)e ." • • 4,000 osttmotod ."•

'oVerlorld 100,000 " • "

Number 'per annum 174,000

.
Present pace.(aYersging halt tho cost of ;the

steamships), torn both passengers •and tonnage
gives the following resu4:— ,. •
1711,00,0 Rogow!at $lOO • .7417,1000.00
400,000 1009, ratact 4951 par ruble 105 15,490,00

03;010,000

Peeing calienlationswpon the above figwres ithr
outallowing for the large Increase of buSioess,
Which, can safely be looked for, then estimate, the
running esponao at ono bait and we baiter a, not
'ware (4810,520,606; Oclifoh, after'phying tka
itereoton thci Fleet Mortfpigo pondet,and.• the •rid.'Yaiices mado by.tho,floyernmont, iswOirki.: leave , a:
n'tmlPiat 1169Vir 040)000,9°9. Pvq,i"?4 iii>ov9.4l
expansion and Interest. • .

4Thii Fleet; MortgagO Gonda et ',the 'Union Paeltle
Railroad doinpaity Mortgage BOOder
cattle' CentriG Paafilo Railroad Co. are both; prim%
pal end fntgeut ,payablo.ln gold .coin; , they.pay

por olpyt. it4prolFe .!n) for
Qhltty goals, ands hoy.cannoi be' paid' bofor,olirat.'

ioilsent 'Ot du; liO)a-Or.'" - '
Plrit'filortgage Glad Bcinclic bf 'sfl'Unlog • Pacific

Railroad for aslant bar and accrued inter:oat, and.
First Mortijago Gold Ronda of :Control Pacific) Rail-
road at. 103and accrued interest, .

P. . 'n4.-4*.Y:l:'*':.‘,..,PAP.,

Dealers. ,poyernment t;ieurities, Gold, Etc.,. . , .

f#o -.-40.• siiret
(
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. ' MENCEMBRANC

.
,I loved the ,oneo-r perchance stili—lova

Though time intratictio dmain I
For still thy amliomy,heart could move, I ,

Thy,bnum is still my!thenao.
But now thjanam 9 I seldom hoarl...

Thy nano Inever see,
And thus'ineach succeeding your,
' ithinbthe idle bri thad.

••"Ipaw thAleat 'mid beanteslthrong ' '
' . Suatain ilieYalrest-piiit; " ' •

Then pleasurespenis(' her Oren' sang, -
',And'hope,' dMbelm'ed My heart;

" But not, perehaupjAhy beauty's 'past, ''

Thy plensnre iturneen'wo,•
And thou art changedfrom what thou West,

Or dead—for anght•l know., " ' ~
•'

..

• _,_
...Perchance thyheart isbeatifig yet, ..

And sorrows haunt thyelmip,
And thouiproy. to vainregret, • : .

Moyst only live to weep;
• Or,hh [fin cold oblivion's aisle,- : ,

That heart may darkly net •
Andnsculpt ur'd marble mock the smile .

Thy living lip possessed.
.Ifß,tp Survivnlg all theit'a past, •.

o • 'SAI pleasure's festive throng',Thesel3 worth should hieet thine,eyo at 100
Thi oar should hear this song—' .

Then t no:to him, whose faithful love
:With life alone can die,c .

-

Oh I breathe, avlille floats the atrain above,
Remembrance's fondest sigh

T;iCCll~liCAli;i,

who hastily,concealed,his weapon, and,
anifawnstruckyfrom thercham,

ber. ' The widoirinnediateliarolm;
and,; afterfastening,the dear;'eporide'd
Ote ,rGmriant of hei. Strength'in piling
against •it. some .bulky articles of ityrni-
lure; • /This 'done, sheaunlifaintmg be-
Side her sister, who, bad relapsed 'into
.her fernier condition.

When she,recovored the use, of her,
senses, nighl ,had,. come on, and all.
.around bentwas wrapped in._darkness,
The single window in the,room,wae
,directly behind the bad, and nope'ned
upon a rude piazza,,Whichlheltered
that side of the dwelling. After- a
shorkinterval,the widovibecame aware
that some'one inside was endeavoring
to unfasten the heaVywooden shutters.
Incapable 'of further resistance' she.
could,pnlyllie in breathless' silence,awaiting the result. - • •

In a few moments the shutters were'
flung apart, and- her brother-in-laves
body was protrudedthrough the open 7
ing, which was without sashes. /His
arm was raised, and- again the knife
hung suspended over the head of ,lier
1111C011BC101.18-brabe. The helpless wo-
man closed her eyes, and sent up a si-
lent prayer to that Power who once
before had turnedaside thefatal stroke.
At that moment she heard from be-
neath 'the window a low, hoarse growl,
mingled with short, snarling yelps, as
if from a crowd of infuriated animals.
Then a snriek of mortal terror burst
from the lips of the would:be assaseirki,
his knife dropped harmless beside the
intended victim;, he clutched for ft few
moments, frantically, at the window-
ledge, and tuen disappeared, dragged
dewn by some resistless foe.

When the widow once more regain-
ed consciousness, shefound herself and
child in, the hands of friends, by whom
their wants were tenderly supplied.
Within two hours after the everits just
related, a party from the village-had
succeeded in-making their way,to the
solitary cabin: Mrs. Hartwell was al-
ready dead. Her sister was at first
supposed to be beyond hope of recov-
ery, but by care and skill her restora-
tion was effected..

A STAGE COACH STORY.

Several years ago,six travelers,found
themselves seated together in a stage
in the far.Northwest, and to relieve the
tedium of the journey,one of them told
the following story :

In the year *IS--, a family of, emi-
grants from Now England established-
themselves on an uninhabited prairie
near what was then the extreme btu=
dors of western civilization. They
consisted of a husband and Wife, the.
widowed sister of the latter, and her
infant.child. No neighborly greeting
awaited them, for they were the only
dwellers within a circuit of ten miles ;
find the nearest settlement was, half a
day's journey distant,- The widow
was a lively but a broken-spirited wo-
man or t\vetity-two. Since „her hus-
band's death, her affections were Cen-
tered in her.bribe. She had been left,
in coMfortable circumstances ; in faot,
her brother-in-law, being a poorman,
-the- land_ _they nccupied, together
the farming steel( ,and implements,
were purchased with her means.

A feW months' labor sufficed to give
the family a comfprtable. home, and to
surround it with many signs of com-
mencing pinsperity. Autumn had pas-
sed, and they were loOking,forward to a
season of comparative ease and enjoy-
ment, when, one day; Mr. Hartwell, as
I shall call the bead of the household,
found it-necessary to, go to- the nearest
village, for the purpose of getting sup •
plies. These, it was arranged, should
be for Warded.to him by a passing team,
in the course of a day or two, as his
own wagon bad broken down;-and he-
was forced to. make the journey on:
horseback. -- The weather, when he
started, had been slightly overcast with
a rising wind from the northeast ; but
none of, the family were prepared for
the sight which they encountered the
-morning aftmhiss us .__A slightfalL
of snow, which began thenight before,
had increased to such a degree that the
drifting material was piled almost to
the eaves of the cabin, and already ren-
dered iniaßsable every toad that led
to, it_ They were close prisoners, withno prospect of a speedy release, for the
storm continued all day with the ut-
most fury. —At.first but little alarm
was. felt- by the blockaded inmates..
Their weed.:pile_ was sheltered and ea-
sily accessible, and the food on hand
would suffice for three or four days, at
the. end of which time they had no
doubt- the purchased supplies would
reach them. They had never heard of
the.terrifie tempests which sometirs,
in that latitude, convert the_ prairies
into a howling ocean of snow for weeks
together.

-A few rods fro the &oaring, the
body of Hartwell was discovered, al-
most-- devuured--by—wolves,- who had
been emboldened 4-ky. fondue te 'sur-
round the house.-

The -mother lived to see her' babe;
thus strangely rescued, grown to vie.c-
°roue manhood • and -he _himself bas
mgvived to .amuse hte fellow-traVelers
with this account of early dangers and
escapes, close to the scene-of •their oc-
currence, •_.

Werpassecl6e siOt-abo-ut'amile...froiu
our starting place.,—.ll.r. Y. Ledger. -

'The-Daughter or 4v.aron Burr.
Theo.dosia Burr's habits of life were:

I have heard -my-mother - say, much
like those of. Mrs. Kemble. She was
a famous walker and skater, and .ac-
companied her father on shooting and
fishing excursions. As a horsewoman
she was unsurpassed ; arid, on her visit

-to her-New England friends; sometimes
astonished their'quiet neighbors 'riding
over the country, taking walls and
ditches in flying leaps.. Yet, she was
.in-the bestsense of the word, feminine,
and essentially a lady.
,The last days of this grand woman

:_were_sery_sad,..ancl her_fate-is-esten
wrap tin awful obscurity. It is only
known that,,,when broken in healtlyand'
almost in heart, by the loss ofher only,
son, she embarked from Charleston, to,
join her unhappy father in Now 'York,
on a small sailing vessel, accompanied
only by her physician and servant.That VesSel was never heard of Mery
and it has always been supposed thritl
it foundered- in a gale aff Cape Hatter-
as. But some twenty-five or thirty
years. ago, ,beamau., dying. in a, hos-
pital at New Orleans, confessed to hav-
ing been a pirate, ta4 among- other
'terrible things, he fold of his ship hav-
ing run down a selmener bound for
'New York from Charleston,. and of
having scuttled her, after taking pos-

. v.
Bess' n of everything valuable. The
few passengers, ho said, find such of
the 'ci,ew as were disinclined to enlist
under their black tanner, they com-
pelled to walk the_plank. Amongthe
passengers was one lady, T;ho .remon-'
strated against having her hands bound
and being blindfolded;promising.to of-
fer no resishuce: So they lether have
her own Way, he said, and she. stepped
On to the plank, and, with her eyes
Wide open, Walked off into the sea.
Bays always believed that tlfe woman
who met her fate in'-this grand Roman
'way, was the daughter ofAarop Bair;
Theodosia:Burr.,---Grace -Greenwood.

The fifth day came and Wont, and
still the storm raged on.. They were
now almost buried on all sides, and the
cold had become intense. At length,
when they beep' three days with-
out' food, he ivho should have been
their protector to the end, began to
throw out hints which made the wid-
Ow% flesh' ' Creep, and her heart: Sink
like lead within her bosein. ,

Neit .14'he spoke out More
One,of them, ho said, must be sacrific-
ed to save the rest, and that ono Must
be the youngest and most useless. TheWretched woman clasped her infant
more closely, and -shrunk into the far-
thest corper of the roorn, as she heard
the threat, and marked the glance which
accompanied it=a glance tolling not
more of hunger than of hate. • It was
charity to suppose that the man's brain
was disordered by his sufferings ; but
yet it was 'evident that this dire .emer.
gency had also' served .to bring into
open view the workings of malignant
passions, long and craftily concealed.
Thti.witlew,bad for some time Et ueptict•
ed ..that her brother-in-law .regarded
'herself and her child with little warmth.
,Of affection,; she know him to be a var-
Mous land.unscrupulous ; :but she hail ,
not'thonght the toirehstene of extrerne
calainity,would reveal him to her as. a
2nopter I tow,..however, in these wolf-
fisl.l eyes, as ever and,anorohey glared
upon her darling, she read, even, before
,his. lips declared it, the fell fitupose,
,with which the demons of greed, and'
,famine, had rjoined .to 'inspire him.
single,stroke, hepad,determined., slieuld.
410t4 ,„averP Are„ littering fate which
-every ,day,brought nearer, tind,,sWeep
'the. pain ~ohlittaele, from his pathtocoMpetenC•c;;fOrthe, widowWas thought'
'to he contAimptivo, and, failing
spring,hisNife,lly sjeter,,was heronly
heir. •Ntisi had alreadysnc-;eumhed PrivatiOn' and 'The.
',wiflow and Inn. unn,atural,rellative wcypthuileft, ap it 'fieemed,:to ,be the, Solo'actors'in tho' hicle,titui tragedy ,whieh
Was' 'Eibdtlyt td' ei3tia.",'Atiothor diey•

tfithiSliniellaftwell had Cousin:4-nd 'WhatWag lickOfhiS 'stock nflhitiors;'
and N'id wretinhvinto 'a state Of; hitlfi
rdaniacal oiceitement. Seeing his op-
portunltyovhile.,ithe uneal
,Bily dozing;iwith her child in liar arms,.

advancgd,_iknife in hands itWard13°fore: ifro3reached. ~them,ishe,
,awoke; andpidedoshrielting,,witn,the
babe.mt6 an gdjpining:rooray v40113;00
fliiag,herself,downOnside ,lior,hto,f,iik,
animate, sister, and ~called lupori qh,nk

ip_rateoiAut,L, !Pip ,pbjept:pf
4h9 ;I?PPPaI „V44 Fg11e.9i.4).',,W0P 1,9P4rY
coneoiouriness„,f; .Ml?e pitrci,olyr
herself, andttiotlettedto her liusband;

A." Gentlexaan of Leisure."
There are very few grown men,. or"

oven "stout boys" 'in this,country,'
who have any pride' in'being' out ofbusMoss. Occasionally ono is, rouna,
hoy.evett, and when found, he is worth,
idaking. a: note. of,, We ran across.
genuine specimen the other dtly—or,
rather, heran against us—emphatically
agaiiatuBtr against our feelings, ligairist
our judgment, against our sympatliy,
blit!notagainst our pity. , •Wddt,dintY''and that was thei extent, of our
reeognition. He was dressedfaultless-.
ly—that is, if the extreme of latter'.:'
day fashion can, be called:faultless ;• he.
had beautiful, Whitd and teeth;
his heir was Parted iii the middle,'hi 4,&linty inOustactid adroitly, coloied.andcurled, a gold-mountedeyeglass ,dang 7led:from a b'utton,hole ofhis vest, And
,a ":nobby" little'walking-stick- was
'twisted in' his bejewellaladrfingers:
He was.was, a
," gentleman ,of lOisure." Weinforred,:as trtueli before hp said,it,, What,could be,inferrel?•,• What barthlynee.
could! !the :mortal: thing: be put, to?,
:PhYiticatforce :Id bad hot;: 'Mind
,was as vndant iieanetxlmietted receiver!`and inilkoMed 'id'haVe np,`irisintje. forlivii♦gaoxcept to ,`itd:tiertitif someing establidinnoni. It is, something totthe credit •of-thist•republican . country
theesueli apeoimens of genus home
ardritre. can only wish that' they

.werb :So rare permthat
1:0 Cagtitthdm:writklia

ihettiilinthe meak,nYs ,wcoa4).4 to,protest against !the: r.companionshibr*
=Packard's. llioairidy.

Anlold 4adr, liVini,neat the ..quarryiii ~ ,J,,c( 0:?cb. 115,x, ..mom picked' nP•ah'tA;3-o,ti oti:4,ky :kr0,w40.:
,fiequented'hy ducks, to iionie)aftd,

,After
..,rninutest3he thought At

.vias not dene,s and retailed it to t e•pot.
foif:fifteon-ndinitested then dee eying

del, 04rkof„a b,oped..41 1‘
Tatiana°, dashed lt khe',floori,..,.and
found it was a china egg.

_

t,41 v:,t!
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Wh'ini I 'was' `about' PiVaa'fhe,
"aVer" 'hind' 'to

shaih.""I nnyer 11'; hi
the' ida'al,,btit'Wcitdd alwayti'ght"dVe4. the;
'fen n'tV 'arid . gd'thica.loWthe''ffeld half a
ofpoleout' the° ways get *titI remdialidf'thicOWhe:ii iionide of 'girhi
were, yisith?g,my sister
during ' .oin:tither vacmien; I''went
*hold' wgelewitbout; a regular tnnal;
and4inild_haVantarvedLto-dniith-hadarnot'atolen
}woad 'dal cake Oat 'Of'the'tda'ti•y
when file' girla iethe'f,roitt,iloota.4Noviltifbrei was brie Wee:tilt& biiatiet.:holdel• il'eighb'erkhed;'abnitVrtiY;
own ign,'titi''Wlnitalr,‘,i,i'driraM,in spite
of my titnidit'f, and 'though' I never'
dared look her in the face,, much le4e
iipealc. to her;'yef, somehomr, I was always
pecallarly'illeased when' slie

ofher 'books ett' the- first..daY of school:
on a' de'slr.' directly otip'osite the 'seat
had chosen.'

During thi winter term ih° 'which
• this 'adventere of Mine occurred the.
boys got•lnto'.s. notion' of gbing home
•iith the girlfl frOni
,nseetitig,'rind otheePlanes, Una noonrecesses great confabs were held among
the big boys andlgirls atiout who Went'.
home.with Mary, abd,Whom Anna mit-'
tened; a -lad hew Ea got Cut Mit, and all
that sort orstuff.' •

-I looked on andlistenea,"thinkifig
all this must 'be 136mething new under
the sun, as' I had ,iietcr smins anything
of the kind;,:thue,h•leSs, Participated in

At heard 'Soli:inch flint' I con-
cluded:there mast be too much fun in
it 'to let the opportunity slip without
knowing something of it practically.
Day after day; therqfore, I thought of
nothingbut /Will you. accept"—"Could

have the pleasure to"—and all that
sort ofnonsense, and I could thinkof
no' one to apply ,those to but the piece
of calico whose seat was oppositemine.

could'nt think of risking a mitten and
the fun the boys would have in conse-
quence, so I determined to have all the
necessary arrangements made before-
hand. _ . ,

Soon. after, therefore, •at noon, I
watched my opportunity, and when all
the soiMlars down to the alphabet, were
out-of-doors; -Icalled-therobject-of-my
adventure in. After some awkward
hesitation I said, " Will you—could I
ask 3iou---I-would-iike-to-bave you.—
Do you suppose-L'4 mean it would af-
ford much ideasuret, to—l—l calked
.you in to ask ypu if Imught—lf you'd
show me hotv to: ork thissum."

"Yhy, certainly," she said, seeming
to be.quite relieved:.,

She showed me howto do-the sum,
'hut-shades- of-Pythagoras 1.-figures lied
then, anyway.' Twiee,three was this=
teen, and I made four from -seven leave
sixty, while'divisors became' so mixed
Up that there'was no telling which was
contained in which. ti• - •

Wo got throngh the sum and-I took
my goat, vhert)l staid the rest of the
day. , .

I then, affitst;''conCluded to let the
rest tell and Iwould'be satisfied With
hearing, but I finally.determined" to try
my hand in anotheairection,

A few evenings attertyards,O.here-
Thin, I brtished up and combed up and
got'Em. and Julia to put their Peculiar
them ,'where, I was going, for I „ was
afraid; they would make fun of me:

To make a short stdry, 1 seen Arrived
At the home of the-fair one, knocked,
Was Admitted by the -object of my ad-
venture, who bowed and smiled charnf:.
ingly. She gave me a. chair, which I
tipped over in the-act of sitting,down.

The usualremarks about the weather
were interchanged, and I said it was
pleasant.indeed; when in fact itrained
like split. I expected, of course, that
the object of my adventure would in-
vite me into another room right, away;
but far from that, for we sat• a whole
hour without moving, while I said only
" yes" and " no" and " I guess, so,"
arid "so I heard," and whatever I
couldn't help saying. ,

Pretty soon the object of my adven-
ture lighted a lamp and Ivent into
another room. I thought I was to see
her alone, and concluded that she had
been waiting for the roo fs! to warm, I
was congratulating myself on the pros
pect of success when shereturned.half etarted, anticipating her invitation.
But alas P for my trouble and tramp
through the rain : instead of the ex-
pected" Take a, seat inthe otherroom,"
she simply blew the light out, remark-
ing that she couldn't find those patches
like Mint Carry's dressMowhere: This
was a poser. I was bound Co persevere,
however; for I believed she would yet
,129 alone: Ding, cling, diag, wont:nine,
ten and eleven ; and yet they all stayed
up and patched and sewed.awl darned,
while the man'ofthe house talked about
everything I didn'e want to falk'abtatt;

putting the " yesses,," and " no?e,''
and," I guess so',s' at perfect random.

I began to give up hypeand to think
of making a lidineWard)odrae.2Y. I
didn't care a fig:for tha:ram if I tonld
only! get 'Out' of .that housed. The
trouble, now was to get away ; ifor I
thought I must make some errand, orit wouldn't leek ''So I:coughed
and twisted anifg..t; half way,up„ and
sot doithagaim' ".'and finally• said':
" coma to see itr--,f/ Father wanted
to know"r—ll He tent me,: to see"—:-
'Ne axe going stone,boat,
in a day or two.",

The aceeiriModatiii Man p,Aid
Wolild any' favbr,'T then Icaik'litYbat andl said good night'as'Owed& as ,

could,,bnek.ing out of ,the door'step-
ping igp thpicat'ph)ll,4llcl suchfiiyowl;

•at the satue time, running against the,uPtetting it and'iiirall-'clOwtil aIWholn 'of milk `tanspiled uporotheistoop4,,,' 1 , !,•,tf
i egad !ndidn'.t ,I. breathe free.w,hen

gPP, tk4t,, tc id.PqAbbineward at rate Which can be im-
agirditllnedar' 'back; filr'fbai
ofthe‘fh ita ofLot's Wifei.,
:through the ,mud,l..,went,• nevi into,a,
ditch up,to my.k,nees ow doyoi op all,
/fours, whilb titijRai .n dsay eel sorappd'the muk froni was- 4 Ood-
found the gide 'fa jaw:401134mud,ati'mficli. tie poseible, I' started4(613134.
Just m34. was climbing tlielence the
•top rail .btelco And .1 •onmo. down, eery
lullgh Ina heap4anding,notrido thq•
;back' 'of an'old -paw "that' takari.131Mitiir,-VoirCihd ethiln tioailtliJuraloitig, up Iftlordr tr unild,tellitt
Whati.,vma i under mea.sha started,Off,
bellowing,arad kicking, while seream4•
log'WilaY ,

'Ol4
what next'l Confound the girli
,Tiiet"then I 'led

I.,taitilited Off iiito`ii:pacdrotWiiicipwhilt
the cow went on het,witytirejoicil4
more than I. did ;rst at that time.—

, r, i, • ty':i.):',Xii,••) i '
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" Confound—the girls
agaiu R9P,O4t '•( H
,! Ire Sehed home withoutfurther pis-,
bap';' but OrOVed,'MY miefoitnnee.were far from' ei,iding.•-•l''EiteTaiito"tei
the door and' woe determiner to enter!
so quietly that no.one wouldlear
I shoved, gently; hang, went, a .stack
ofold chaireLtin,pans;buoltets, 'buck
Saws, water,pails, &c., rolling'oier the
floor inside." • '

•_lWhat's_up2there?" cried _the 01,
,man, half 'awake.: I hept mum, and
made the, best time .to my room.'
;found do resistance there and thOught
any IPst trial .wati over."'.l 'opened the
.bed' :and 'jut:aped in;'brit • the' neatnipve was to jumpbut again over the
,foot board, landing with a splash. into
a tub, :of ,gold ,water which had been
set therefor the occasion, while " Con:
found the 'slipped 'out bet,Weert,my teeth. ' • • I

. NP.one cattle tiffrty assistance; and.
, the, only„comfort,l. had was a giggle
oveil4Po-- nextthing was to get or light tp,
investigate the:pause of therunillasantfeeling 'I had experienced on getting
In bed.' Ifound thematehes, however;had been• thoroughly waked.. I then
hauled the clothes off the bed, and,took
up' iinarters for the rest of the night on
,the floor; changing evening prayer
into maledictions on the' whole female

, On examining the bed in the morn-
ing, I found the lower. sheet stuck;full
of pine pointsupward. Rather Uncorn-
fortablo bediellows, you see, and quite
sufficient cane° for a man's leaving bed
and cleaving' unto, board.- ,•

_
-

. I didn't go to.school-for twd weeks
offer this little affair, and, when I did
go, the first question I heard oneof the
scholars ask the teacher was, ifany ono'
over Went -to flea stone boat:---:-
Another ,answered by- Saying ho had
heard of Some one going-to see "about"
a stone boat. Still another wondered
what kind of beds pin-feathers made.

I kept my seat pretty close the rest
Of the winter. I was younger than I
am now.

, SCALPING.

t>r victim of Indian vengeance -gives
a Detroit paper the folldwing account
of hew irfeels to he scalped :

,
was

in the infantry. Cukor had, command
of the troops. There Was quite a fothe
of "caVtdry with btit they were
about a Mile in the rear wlien welfirst
discovered • • the -.reds. Some ,d-the
troops had , been sent around so as to
attack from the other side.. _Th§ reds:
were 'Camped in a' sort of a 'valley, -add
We were within - eighty-rode them"
for half an hour. before,daybreak. Juiit
'in the gray of morning tbe, firing COll4-
-ranged on both Sides, and we had.it
all env own Ivey-for-a few minutes, the,
cursed snakes being much confused,
and not knowing what was up. At
length theyrallied, and we-could hear
Black Kettle shouting and ordering
The vermin got into holes and behind,
rocksanywhere'-they-ceuld find a-
piece, and began to fight back with
will. We fired "whenever wo could seea topnot-and. shot 'squaws-411er°was
lots ofthem,-just as quick as Indiana,,
We just went in for wiping out the
whole fully,'daY"light`, we all gave *a.7 big, Land '

frged-riglirilownfirta o camp.
lodges were anis :standing yet, and
lots of Indians in them,' As we run
through the alleys, a big red jumped
out at me from behind,a tent, apd be-
fore I could Shorten up enough to run
him thy6ugli with ray bayonet,' a'Knewiii ISsd mearound the-legs and twist.
ed me down. The 'camp was then full
of .men fighting, and •N everybody'
seemed yelling,as , loud ad -Tie could.
When I . fell, I wont over backward,'
dropping my gun; and I had just got
part way up again,- when the squaw
yanked me by • the hair, the Indian
clubbed.my gun and struck me across•.
the neck. Ho might just as well have

'run Me-through, but ho wasn't used
to the bayonet, or didn't think. The
blow stunned-me ;it didn't hurt me
the least, but• gavonie a numb-feeling
all over.- couldn't have got to my
feet then if all alone, While•the squaw
-kept screeching and pulling my hair
outby the' laAlldsfull! - -"

I heard some of -our boys shouting
close by, and the squaw started' and
ran—one; of-the boys . bar; ot,
three, elf. The Indian stepped
tine foot ei.My. cheat, and with firs
hand gathered up the hair heat the
crown of "irny head. fie wasn't Very
tender about ..it, but' jerked my head
'this way, end 0E11:-. My eyes were par-
tinily 'open and I' could see tha!bead-
work and;., trimming on hie leggings.:
Suddenly, ,I felt., the awfulest , biting„
,cutting flash go, round-my -headoitid"therilit seeined tome just as' iny•
whale head had 'been jerked'elein Off.
Inever. :felt such pain in•all mylife ;

•Why, it, was; like pulling, your, brains
;righty I JiltiliVt know, any, more
for tvii,.or three days, and,then I 'came
to find‘thittl sorest Nail of
'tiny- human being' that ever Hired:"If
'the boyakilled• • the viper they didn't
get heckmy, sc.;4p perhaps it got, lefft
in the, spew. was . shimied„down.to
Laramie after kbit,"aud'elrthe'narSing

dotibkijd'f xi:lade* lidir greW dust tin
this spot .•yet: :-• 't.

' A Ito6ky. Mountain,paper:publiehee
lan obituary notice ofthe fatuous "Jlllll7Chief orthe.Washoo-Indians,,who,died
regcnOY! ;Jim; seeps tohavepossesied
Irnany virtues.. Ho is said to have,been
a good, though -'ve'ry, dirty red, man,-

o possiiiniedri'*ell-haTaneed head' df
hair, enough for „nil •he
'amid Otio,•eiitVillis, regard, fdi truth
was,,notOleT—ho zu!ycrPeddigg ,witlyit. •tie left noMII, and his cetatfi copspit-,
ing pair a bbOte,'`Vrill' have to be
'settled'bk
of bf~‘.old 'aledge:'!,, After.
,life's fitful, ,',4eiter, and, agrie,'''i

,( t ME

eix, year, old, boy , yras ,askOd
'his 'tOliChOt 'id Write a .'cOtniiimitiorithe +ArtbfOil'of'iVater',1, and tho 'following
is I thetproduotibria -41 JVirlitdr ioLgibod,
to drink, ;to, owira. in, and,to i alca,tepa
whOoyhon,..l;,wag littic,
babj,,the aure&nolol nip.pyin:y

iitit6E. beim 'told
lait' thO,lnjans, lOW thethaolVes

once, flirt; tele yeari.i. I wish irks,
,IFFti‘lo.s" w 1;;• t

, ;At youngladys'sentinry,'-reeerttly,
tio,ring an•examination in history, Cotte
'ofitho inset-pkonsisine. pupils•nms in
'tetrosited.p;, '; • ,1 •

MsfyglidAinther die.a natural ileittlii;
,No WAS the rep1y,.,,111 was flex,
communicated 11a • ,

r-La f.

• •

••ri „
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~,Arciso at ldet lbsis his Post o.ific'e,
"q•').. ats `toadd to his humiliationan

abolition• 'administration appoints
, a negro. in k place:—tiou&le at the

threecorners..
On ARux TURIN MUSS

. FROM-COMM/BRIT XRCIADB
(W,telt Jim ttee State uy lluato Votutyd69.

The die is cast! The gnilloteet.n hez
fallen--4 am no longer Postmaster at
Confedrit X Roads, 'wich is in the
State,uy. Kentucky. The place wich
Itnowd.- me yunst will know me no.more -fOreye,r—The paper wich Dee-

'kin Pogratn 'takes *ill be handed but
by a nigger—a nigger will hey the
,openin nv: letters addressed to par-
ties residin hereabouts' containin
Femittances—a, nigger will hey the W-
illi uv letters addrest to loiterY Mana-
gers and eitractin the sweets there-
fron—a' nigger' will be-=but I can't

upon the disgustin theme no lon-

I hedbin inWashington two weeks
'tissistin the C,aucashens uv that city to
plit•tbeir foot upon' the hinds -uv the
cussed.. niggers, who ain't content to
accept tlie sitnashett andremain as they
hey allni been inferior heins. To say
I bed-succeeded ie a .t.teek expreesbun.

organized a raid onto cm so effect-
oollylez to dive no less than thirty uv
em out- uv ' employment, twenty seven.
Irr which wuz compelled to steal their
breadi*ich give us u splendid owl.-toordty to show.up the material-ctis;
'ttedness ttv the Afrikin'race—wich we
impipved.

On myarrivalat the Corners, I knew
to Nyunot that suthin ivuz wrong, I
rid over from Seceesionvillo on 96-cora's mule, which he hed sent ovpt: for
me, and ez I rid up to his or, I
Inowd suthin bed happened. The hot-
ties behind the bar were draped
in black the barrels wuz festooned
gloomily, (wich is our yoosual method II
uv expOssin grief at ourpubilc calatn-
ites) and the premises generally wort:l
afuneral aspeck.

" Wat is it Q " gasped-I.
Bascom returned not a word, but

waved his hand toward the Post Offis.
Rushin -thither, I bustid open the

door, and reeled alinost agin the wall.
At the "General Delivery" was the
grinnin face of. a nigger and sittin
in My chair wux Joe Bigler with Pol-
lock beside.him, smokin pipes and laff-
in over suthin in a noospaper. •
" Bigler caught site-uv me, and dartin
out, nulled.me inside them hitherto sa-
.kred preoineks.

" Perinit me," sed hq jeeringly, "to
interdaiian yoo to your successor, Mr.
Oeezei!-• tubby." -

.
"My, successor 7 Wat doeii this

mean ?"

"Skow him Geezer. 1"
Add the nigger, every tooth in his

head shinin;handed me a commishon
'dooly made out and signed. I saw all
at a glance.. In imitashen uv our Sec-
retary Bode I hed left-My biznis in the
hands uv a depety, wish is poiv the fa-
vorite method of doin public lams. It
arrived the day after I bad left and
Isaker Gavitt, who distribited the
mail gave it to the cuss. Pollock
made out the bonds and went onto em
himself, and in ten days the Commis-
.ion_earnc, all reglarovhereupoa_Bigler-
backt the nigger and took forcible
possession uv the offis. While I was
absent they lied a percession in honor
riv the joyfal event, sed percession con-
iiistin tiv Pollock, Bigler and the new
.Postmaster, who marched through-the
streets, with the stars and stripes, ban-
ners and.: sich. Bigler remarkt that
tho,petcession wuzn't large, but it wuz
talented, eminently respectable and
extremely versatile. Ile (Bigler) car-
ried the flag and played the fife ; Pol-
lock carried a banner with an inscrip-
tion on it "sound the loud timbre]. oe'r
Egypt's dark sea," and played the
bads drum; while the nigger bore
aloft a banner inseibed "where Afric's
ennui fountains jell down the golden
golden sands," with his commission
pinned onto it, playin in addisben a
pair of anshent cymbals. Bigler re-
markt further that the percestien crea-
ted-a positive" sensahun at the Corn-
eas wich I ehood think it wood. "It
wuzn't" sed this grMid tormentin cuss
"very much like the grand pereesshen
wich took place when yoo received
yoor cornmisshon. Then the whites 'iv,
theCorners wuz elated, for they ex-
pected to git what yoo owed em in doo
time,,and the niggers wnz correspond-
ingly deprest. They ~ slunk into by
ways and Side-ways they didn't hold'
up their' lieuclii, and they dusted out
ez fast ez they cood git. At this per-
ceshen there wuz a 'change. The nig-
gers lined , the streets ez, we passed,
,grinned exultiuly, and the. Whites wuz
.deprest correspondingly. Its singlor
that 'at the Cornet's the two races can't

•

feel good it the same time,"
My arrival havin, become known by

thetime, • 1got back' to Bascom's all my
friends bed g,ethered them. There
wazn't ti'dryeye among em,l• and ez I
thot 'of thb joys once tastid, but uow
forever fled, mine Moistened likewise.
There,ivuz „a visible change in their
manqrtowards me. They regarded
piOirtlt solibitood, but I coold discern
that the solisitnod wuz*net so much
fo&trie'sx for themselvesi,

, ".W itititel Ido!" I inkt. Suthiri.„
;lutist be deviiied,lor I can't starve.°
'''lay in '„wat,yoo owe , mei" °jack-

elated.Bascote." , '
- "payme 'Witt ytio owe me'!" ejtico-

:hated' -fleekin Pogram, and 'the same
remark wuz made by all, of em ivitli
,w9l:tderfnl,Yoonanimity. Watever dif-
lbrenges uv opinion' there might,he on
:other topieß, on this they wore all
agieed..• • '''

"Gentlemen!" I' commenced, back:.
Mg up into-acorner, "is this generous I1. 13,thi, the treatment I hey a right to
expect ?Is this. . . ' • _

' [ IShood 'hey gone on at length, but
jist 'at 'that tiiinnit Pollack,' Joe Big-
ler and the. new Postmaster: , entered.
Itooni w,uz ;, made for em and cheers,
'effored:stnibut they declined to sit.
' , "! ,.1" 'liev, bizniel" Bed 1.10 Pod-
iattstta.; "disagreeable binds,- but it's
,niy °Cradle! dooty to perform it.", . • ,„••

At the...word "offitshel". comb' .from,
:his lipail„greanedovieh wuz .-,eltkited,
by,thosepresent., . ' .
't '"I fiei;: m MY. hand, Obatinpo e

i "de ' h6O ' 'tibeit,by My, 'pliedecesior;'
into tI*bMixhide names , , uv Geo. "SIV'.

mom; Elkanati.Pograta,;-H4gh'3l°--r elter and:;Seth Penitilateker,..ezeure-,
dee, .'ln .dis Oder hark I hold a skedoel
Cb do in•opCitytbehingin to de00m-tat

Loxeh weir' turned:Ober to' him by his
tedeitisisotionsistin ot tables; chairs;

es, locks, bagsot settry, with On?
dole worf of stamps, paper,

r i26 'None ob
loropertyi turned-over to m 3 predecei=
Or, is to be found in de offis, and do.
onjeck ob dis visit •is to notify yoo dat
unless, immejit payment be madeuv
the amount thereof I am directed by
de !partment- to bring soot to wunst
against the sed sureties:" ,

Never before did I so appreciate A.
-0-111113Vu lihib• I • -• i • ;

Bendel _Under -their administratiort
wat Politmaster wuz" ever pulled up
for stoelin anythin 7 Eke misers..

This wuz the feather that broke thecamel's back. .I__
"Wot 1" exclaimed Bascom, "slid I

lose vat yoo owe-me, and then pay for
wat yoo've Btole !"

• "Shell lose the money," Bed Po-
grom, "with I lent yoo, 'and in addi-
-ellen pay 4 Abliehen gm/moment for
property yoo've.confiecated 7"

But the property is here," I ro-
markt to "Bascom, yoo've got it all.
Why not return it and save this trou-
ble." .

"Wet wood 11- ley-then fer the whis-
key .yoo've consoomed 1" he ejacula-
ted vishously. "It's all I've ever got
from yoo, and I've bin keepin yoo .for"
four years."•

"Didn't that property pay yo'o .for
the bicker 7" Iaskt, but Bascom wuz
in no humor for figgers, and he pitched
into me, at with pleasanttime they all
follored soot., But for Joe Bigler,
they wood hey killed me. •Ez.it wuz
theyblackt both my eyes, and rolled
meout onto the sidewalk, shutting the
door agin me.

Ez I heard that door slam to I felt
that all lynz lost. No office !no tno-ney ! and. Bascom's closed agin
Kin there be a harder fate ? 1 passed
the night with a farmer three miles
out who, bein sick, hedn't bin to the
Corners, and consekently kuowd
nothin mi the changes. heard the

'next day the result uv the riacksben.
.Baseoin returned Bich uv the property
ez hedn't been sold. and. _consoomed
with consisted uv the boi-es. The
chairs hed bin broken up to th9, fro-
quent,shindies with occur at hid place,
the locks hed bin sold to farmers who,
yoozed em on their smoke, houses', the
bags hed bfp Sold for wheat, and to on.
The stamps, paper, twine and' sich fig-

, gored up three hundred and forty-six
dollars, with wuz threee hundred more.
dollars than there wuZ, in the Corners.
Bascom advanced—the_forty-six dollars
and the three hundred wuz burrowed
nv. a banker at Secessionville, whe
took _ mortgages on the farms uv. the
imprudent bondsmenfor sekoority. Uv.
course I can't pi bpcle to the Corners
under eggistin circumstances. It wood

'bie- uncomfortable to meth live there
cm !patters hey terminated. I shel
make. my way to Washington, and
shel see of I can't git myself electcd
ez Manager of a Labor Associrition,

mud-so-make fl.livin till there comes a
-change in the Lid min is tra6hen. I wood
fasten mySelf on A. Johnson, but un-
forchintly there ain't enuff in him to
tie to. I wood as soon think uv tyin
myself too 'car Wheel in a ' :Reim tiF
sea.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P.
(Wich wu;* Post Alastev.)

A minister was travelling in the back-
woods, and, espying a cabin;entered'
it on Ntaission,Of mercy. 1 The lady of
the house (she being present alone,and
rightly judging his errand) when she

=saw him approaching seized the Bible,
and as he entered was to all intents
busily engaged in perusing thevolume.
He noticed, however, tbat.she held the
letters reversed, or, in other words,
upside down. After the usual courte-
sies the minister inquired what she was
reading.

" Oh, 'bout the old prophets," was
the evidently self-satisfactory reply.

" It is very edifying to read of the
sufferings of-Christ," said the minister.

"And so that good man is dead, is
-131:Td—the matron, evil

getppg intereseed.'l
"Certainly he is."

ISM

Well, that is just tile way. I've
been at John a long time to get him to
take the newspape, but ibe won't.—
Every body in the world might die, and
we not hear 4 word 'bout it," said the
woman, in a rapid tone.

"Ah, woman, you are in the dark! "

said the preacher, with an elongated.
face. •

" Yes, I know we are. I've been
at Johm along timeto put a window in
at the fur end of the house., but he
won't do that either."

" I perceive that, yon Arc week in
hnowledge."

" I know that I am weak ; and I
guess if you had had the billow: fever,
and been taking saxafrax and cataract
pills as long as. 1 have, you'd be weak
too," replied the woman,' iu rather an
angry tone of voice, and half an octave
higher than usual.

Never tell your.oecrets in a corn-field
for it has a thousand ears.

Why was Noah ❑ever hungry in the
ark ? Because he always had lath
with him.

Why are the girls in Misouri al-
ways sweet ?. Because they are Mo.
lasses. ' -

, Write yorn. nano in kindness, love
and mercy, on the hearts of those yun
collie in etintaet with, and yea will iiei -

or be fait-04cm. •

What is the • differenee.betwen the
'old year and a' sprig of, holly ? The
one's Christmas leaves and berries, the
other leaves and buries of Christmas. -

Jim, said one youngster to another
on thefourth ; Jim lend me two cents,
IPM: yer T. I got up so early,' spozit all
of .my money. before breakfast. I
didn't think the day was' going to )be
so long.

See,-here,. Mister said-a lad of five -
euremers to a man who'had caught him
otealinnapples, see hero if you don
take take thaf.dbkr, away I'll cat all the

• • The following sentiment is. attribu-
ted V.apoleon' Bonaparte "A'
ban'diome woman pleases the eye, but
a loci woman pleases the heart. The
on is a jewel-Lthe'other a *enure."

..41.N original way of annyoKing two -

quehtions at once ,

Here, Biddy, me dnrlint, what's
the time o' night, and where's flie per-
taiy mudding r"
• " it's eighT, sir_?"

. .

A little urchin seven or sigh t"yeays"
old, in one of our solMls,l9rere a Miss;
Blodgdtt was •tencher, coroposed the'
following and :v.:rrote It,on his • slate at
.prayer time, mu& amdmerit of
the boys r • „

A Ilttlomousoran up the Blahs,
To hoar ham Blogdott. ray herprayers'

,The Jeacher discovered: oinrhyme;
and calleidout the culprit. For n pUn-
iehment , gavo Mini his choice, to
nutka tin4UW 'five -Mint4OS
or,be whipped:, Sr e,aftei thinking a,,pild
blinking, and ecratchinglis headmidi,
his tithewee 'nearly out, and, the toualt-
er hie:eticic,inn thi&uoning wax
likat the
; fotioiiii>44;;litt.4lnoakfat.i

el o'B going tootrlko, !Lottput to4°lo U.
' Hemans sent

Ell
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